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Boiling the molasses used In mak- tidbits which 
lug gingerbread improves it. I

.♦ ♦ ♦
A cut lemon rubbed nto the 1001s 

of the hair will destroy dandruff.
♦ ♦ ♦

The great point in cooking it po
tato. by whatever method. Is to know 
w heu It is don .

♦ ♦ ♦
I.lme juice, diluted In two-thirds of 

water, or rock salt and 
harden the muscles aud 
healthy looking skin

♦ ♦ ♦
To give an appetising

broiled beefsteak cut an onion iu 
half and rub It over the hot platter 
with the melted butter.

» ♦ ♦
In making a nterungus allow one 

tablespoon ful of powdered sugar to 
each 
cook

water, will 
make a

will tempt even th 
most capricious summer appetlti 
They should be stoned, chopped and 
laid between lliln slices of rye bread, 
along with pieces of fresh wutercress.

*
been used for 
be thoroughly 

before they are

• *
Glasses that have 

milk should always 
rinsed in cold water 
washed. It hot water Is used Imme 
diatele. they are sure to become dull 
and cloudy 
coagulation.

in appearance owing lo

One of the pleasant events of the 1 ed by Mrs. Bean, 
week was the afternoon given on 
Friday by Mrs. Frank Page and Mrs 
Julius Goldsmith, at the home of 
the former on High street. The la
dies spent a social afternoon with 
their sewing and a button-hole con
test, in which Mrs. Cockerline re
ceived the first prize for making the 
best button-hole. Cut flowers 
formed the decorations of the home. 
In serving, the hostesses were assist
ed by Mrs J. AV. Kays. Mrs. Lilley and 
Meta Goldsmith The invitational 
!ist Included Mrs. AVm. Kuykendall, 
Mrs. F. G. G. Schmitt. Mrs. S. D Al
len. Mrs. James 
Cockerline, Mrs. 
F. S. Dunn. Mrs 
Chas. AVilllams.
»nan. Mrs. AV. P. 
ho Campbell, Mrs. H. C. "Howe.
F. G. Young. Mrs Packard. 
Geo. T. Hall, Mrs. I. T Nicklin. 
McCornack. Mrs. J. AV. Kays 
Perry (San Francisco). Mrs. 
Cheshire. Mrs. P L. Campbell. Mrs. 
Zieber. Mrs. AA'. AV. Calkins. Mrs. L. 
L Whitson, Mrs. Fred 
Mrs. E. D. Matlock. Mrs. 
under, Mrs. J. AV. AVest. 
Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. F. 
tice. Mrs. Laura Harris. 
Hill, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Metcalf. Mrs. 
Chas. Fisher. Mrs. J. AV. Woodruff,

F. M. Wilkins, Mrs. M. J. Dur-

Mr. and Mrs. S S, 
Spencer were the invited guests of 
the club. The members of the club 
are Mr. and Mrs. G. D. I.inn. Mr. and 
Mrs C. S. Freeland. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Chambers. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Bean. Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Willough
by and Dr. and Mrs.

«* * I
The Priscilla club 

AV. Woodruff at 
w home on West 

afternoon.

Mrs. 
yea.

Page. Mrs. A T. 
F. AV. Osburn. Mrs.
Cecilia Dunn. Mrs. 

Mrs. G. R.
Boynton. Mrs.

Chris-
Ida-
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

AV. L.

Chambers. 
AVm. 
Mrs

AV.
Mrs.

Alex- 
York. 
Pren- 
L. S.

* * *
perspiring feet night and 
warm water In which a

flavor to a Wash the 
morning in 
tiny lump of washing soda has pre 
viously brrii dissolved 
a powder consisting of 
icy lie acid, two 
chalk and seven 
talcum.

' frieAids enjoyed a picnic at 
ridge farm, a short distance 
Eugene, on Friday night.

AAA
At Cottage Grove. 

On AA'edxesday afternoon 
dames .1. H. Chambers. D. 
brey. C. H Burkholder and Marion ' 
A’eatch entertained a large number 
of their lady friends iu the Phillip 
hall. The hall and banquet room 
were artistically decorated with dog 
wood blossoms, evergreens and ferns 
and interesting games were provided 
for the entertainment of guests, one l 
to create much merritueut living the I 
dressing of clothespins with tissue1 
paper to represent characters of the I 
various nations. Mrs. Abrams was, 
declared the winner in this contest 
and w;ts awarded the prize, l.ate in ' 
the afternoon the hostesses led the i 
way to the banquet hall, where dain
ty refreshments were served aud a I 
most pleasant social afternoon was 
brought to a close. The guests were: i 
Mesdames AV. H. Abrams. B. R. Job. 
A. B. Wood. H. O. Thompson. Frank i 
Phillips. John Phillips. J C. John- I 
son. J. Q. A'an Winkle. F. H. Rosen
berg. Fred Herren. D J. DuBruille. 
Geo. Hall. Herbert Eakin. C. P. 
Jones. F. D. AA’heeler. T. C. AA’heeler. 
N. E Compton. Lilya*. Goodman. 
Alice Richmond. H H. A’eatch. M>|i- 
dy. B. Lurch. Celia McCreadie. J. S. 
Medley. A. AV. Kime. AV. F. Hart. 
G. L. Rees. AV. A. Hemenway. A 
Brund. Delure Hemenway. 
Wynne, Mont. Shephardson, 
Miller. AV. A — 
Leroy Woods. 
Conner. L. T 
E. K. Barnes, 
A an Denburg. 
Briggs. J. M. 
der. AV H. Ostrander, Geo. McQueen, 
Lydia Stouffer, F. L. Ingram, J. AA’. 

Brand, 
Chas.

Sllver- 
—_----- S. Cal

kins. Eugene: H. E. Inlow. D. M. C 
Gault, Misses Mary Mundy, Lyons.

. ,♦ A ♦At .lunction City.
Mrs. H. A. Cooley and Mrs. Frank 

Moorhead gave a parcel shower AA’ed
nesday afternoon at the residence of 
the latter, complimentary to Miss 
Hattie Moorhead, whose wedding in
vitations are out for June 2nd. The 
affair was a successful surprise, 
there were thirty ladies present. The 
rooms were- decorated with lovely 
fiJw*rs arranged in vasaz. ana „Lant" 
artis. ‘'’ally placed, impromptu mu
sic and conversation m'cupied the 
time until the shower propel* »•«, 
called Miss Hkltio Was UHfitred to' 
the dining room and w a signa|. was 

------------------------------- --- ... gracefully lift«*'’ and seated in a 
O. Prosser on Fourteenth and Pearl J -covered basket placed on the
^v.reT,s_,'iiSt Tuesday afternoon. Afte\- dining table and crowned with the 

.our bridal "wreath, all marched around 
handing their parcel, which she pro
ceeded to open and read the enclosed 
verses, which were very pertinent. 
The presents were all useful and 
some very pretty and all highly ap
preciated. Ice cream and wafers 
were served by Misses Inez and Flor
ence Cooley and Miss Grace Jack- 
son.—News. mfwyp hrdlu hrdlu j
son.—Times.

Tit ns.

met with Mrs. 
her I 
Tenth

The

beautiful
i streik. ! 

usual

J.
ne
Thursday _____
pleasant afternoon was spent by the 
members of the club and the 
guests. Mrs.
Mrs. Frank
AA’heeler and Mrs AV. G. Gilstrap. A 
dainty menu was served by Miss Ray 
Woodruff, Miss Nell Murphey and 
Miss Florence AVinaor. This was the 
last meeting of the club and it has 
disbanded for the summer months.

• • •
her home on High street.

F. AA'. Prentice, in a very hos
pitable manner, entertained a num
ber of friends on Thursday after
noon. - 
fully spent with needlework and con
versation. Appetizing refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Prentice and 
her assistants. Mrs. York and Mrs. 
Spencer. Beautiful cut flowers were 
lavishly used in decorating the li-1 Geisler, 
brary and parlor. The ladiws in
vited were Mrs. H. B. Miller. Mrs. 
Munra. Mrs. A'eazie (Portland). Mrs. 
I- M. Glen. Mm. F M. Wilkins, 
Mrs Minnie AA'ashburne. Mrs. T O. 
Hendricks. Mrs Mary Griffin. Mrs 
R. S. Bryson. Mrs. S. H. Friend.’v, 
Mrs. D.| A. Paine, Mrs. Martha Cham
bers, Mrs. C. E. Loomis. Mrs. P K 
'’ammond, Mrs. Adaline Church. 

Tj-g . "'■•'resa Jackson. Mrs. AVarner 
Brown.*Afrs. Jan*“8 S*>avev: Mrs. Cor
delia Ankeny. Mrs. L. N. Roney. Mrs ’ 
Frank Topping 
Mrs. Geo. Dorris 
Smith.

At 
Mrs.

Several hours were delight-

(San Francisco), 
and Mrs E. C.

4 4 ♦
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 

Mary Griffin and Mrs. R. S. Bryson 
entertained at their home on Law
rence street in a very pleasing man
ner. The afternoon was devoted to 
needlework and social chai, 
aud ferns lent their 
various apartments. 
Hughes assisted Mrs. 
diniu.

Roses 
charm to the 

E. C. 
Bryson In the 
present we1“ 

e.
N.

Mr».

the Lo ve
troni

T.
M.s 
Am- white egg. stiffly beaten, then 

verv slowly In a vool oven.

> keep the teeth clear from tar
rinse the mouth euch morning 

which a little 
n dropped.

parts 
part«* >

Invited
Carmichael (Georgia). 

AA’insor. Mrs. E. K.

Elmer Furuset entertained a num
ber of his friends on Thursday even
ing. The entertainment was of a 
musical nature, the young men 
wrote verses, while the young ladies 
set them to music. During the even
ing punch was served and at a late 
hour the cream and cake were 
passed The guests were Miss Lind
ley Welch. Miss Birdie Wise. Miss 
Lila Prosser. Miss Hazel Huff. Miss 
Vera Sanderson. Miss Effie McCal
lum. Mis Jessie Fariss, Miss Edith 
Moxley. Miss Frances Young. Miss 
Mabel Hill. Miss Mabel Kuykendall. 
Miss Jennie Hvde. Miss Shaw. Miss 
Hardv. Miss Edith Mickelsen. Miss 
Frieda Goldsmith, and Messrs. Do- 
bie. Chas. Robinson. Fred 
Frank Winsor. Curry, Bob 
Wendell Barbour, Gwyn 
Franklin Allen. Bittner. E 
AA illard Shaver. AA’ittenberg, 
Harold Cockerline, and

Huile. 
Fariss. 

Watson, 
Reynolds, 
_. Mott. 

Raphael

AAA
Mrs. Lucy Abrams was 

the Thimble club at her _ 
South Oak street Thursday 
noon.
work was Indulged In. Mrs. E. C. 
Hughes was the guest of the club.

. Dainty refreshments were served by 
Mr«. Abrams, assisted bv M:-- I 
Abrams and Miss Elizabeth Baer.

* ♦ A
■ The -Aloha club met on Tuesdav 
I afternoon with .Mrs. P. k. Har’niond 
lai the rectory. .Whist was the af
ternoon’s pastime, at *hlch Mrs.

! Tromp wvn the first prize and [
■ AVhitson the second. Miss Marguer
ite Hammond and Miss Grace Bing
ham assisted the hostess in serving. 
Mrs. G. R. Chrisman was the guest

I of the club.
A ♦ A

The Aid society of l.e Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs W.

hostess to 
home on 

___ after- 
The usual pastime of needle-

I

dining room. Those presi 
"Mrs. Idaho Campbell, Mrs.
Loomis, Mrs. Hill, Mra- r,^-

. *'1'1 Mrs. * ‘•"'erton, Mrs. Laura Har- 
..s, Mrs. Darwin Bristow. Mrs. 
Reals. Mrs. C. M. Densmore. Airs. F. 
W. Osburn. Mrs. Charles Littlefield, 
Mrs R. McMurphev. Mrs. J. M. Shel
ley. Mrs. Drew Griffin, Mrs. Preston. 
Mrs. AV. C Yoran. Mrs. H. F. Hol
lenbeck, Mrs. Robert Pratt. Mrs. 
AVm. Alexander, Mrs. E. D Matlock. 
Mrs. Metcalf, Mrs. W. G Allen. Mrs. 
Darwin Yoran. Mrs AV. G. Mercer, 
Miss Ann AVhiteaker, Miss Elizabeth 
Yoran.

-•* 1 
R.

Fru-

the business session and a social 
nt nPedUWfii’V. light rpfrw Aments 
were passed by the joint hostesses, 
Mrs. Prosser. Mrs. Ront-y and Mrs. 
Burroughs, to about fifty, guests.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Frank Martin informally en

tertained a few friends on Friday af
ternoon in honor of her mother, Mrs. 
R. S. Bishop, and her sister, Miss 
Bishop, of Minneapolis.

• | 
The Chi Omega Sorority and a few

Elkins.
Emma
Long.
J. AV.
a. s. : 
Isham. J.

Harrv
H. A.
Macy.

AV. C.
E. C. 

, Best,
Fred Russell, 
AVilson, Chas. 

Nikle. A. L. 
E. Ostran-

A’eatch. S. C. Adams, 8. R. 
G. Tyson. C. D. Van A’alen, 
AVoodward. F. E. Billington, 
ton: AV AA’. Calkins. Eugene:

Then apply 
one part sal 

precipitated 
of powdered

To 
tar. i 
wiih tepid water into 
toilet water has t

a «
Chemists say that It takes more 

than twice as much sugar to sweeten 
preserves and sane, s if put in when 

u to cook as it does if the 
added after the cooking Is

A
To remove pitch and tar utalm*. 

rub lard on (he Htalned part of (he 
fabric an»l let it ntan<l for a fru 
hours Then sponge with spirits of 
turpentine until the stain in retuov 
ed. If the color of the fabric Is 
changed, sponge it with chloroform, 
and the color will be restored.

they beg 
sugar is 
done.

I

After a day's work 
that requires loug sta 
the feet in warm watei 
sponge them thorough! 
hoi That tired feet 11 
appear as If bv magic.

» ♦ ♦
Almond meal greatly 

whitens the skin. Put 
of nun's veiling or soft 
use It like soap when bathing, 
terward the skin should be bathed 
with clear and almost cold water.« « •

(Hives, made Into sandwiches are
----------r

dis

softens 
it in a 
bunting

and 
bag 
and

Af-

Instead of throwing away the | 
of oranges and lemons used in 
household, put them Into the w 
pitcher on your washstand ' 
will give the water a delightful p« 
fume, besides softening It until 
is equal to rain water In Its belief! 
rial effect upon the complexion.

i» ♦ *
Although courtplnstvr Is useful 

In protecting small scratches or 
abrasions of the skin from harm. It 
should not be used over any consid
erable cut or wound In process of 
healing. These will heal much faster 
If simply covered with a bit of soft 
linen held In place at each end by 
strips of adhesive piaster.

* * * ..The Westminister Guild
Central Presbyterian church spent a 
social evening at the home of Miss 
Myrtle Kays, on Willamette street, 
last night. The Old Curiosity Shop 
provided the evening’s entertain
ment. Bright red roses adorned the 
parlor and living room, while white 
flowers predominated in the dining 
room.
tie Kays served refreshments 
ths evening. There were 
fifty present, each member 
guild having the privilege 
friend.

Mrs. Bellman and Mrs. Myr- 
during 
about

AAA
The Birthday club invaded 

home of Mrs. J. S AVilson early last 
AA’ednesday morning and 
very pleasant surprise, 
busied themselves in 
breakfast, to which they 
rice, 
places of business and the women 
who are In the habit of spending the 
day, after 
also took 

, afternoon, 
sence. the 
home and 
evening she found as a second sur
prise found an elaborate dinner 
awaiting her. The club spent the 
evening there, playing whist. at 
which many prizes were^ awarded the 
different members, 
was given in honor 
bfrthday. Dr. and 
ria were the guests

A A
On Thursday evening the Saiama- 

gundf club spent a most delightful 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bean at their home on East Tenth 
and High streets. After several 
games of whist the score was taken 
and Mrs. Frank Chambers was 
awarded a beautiful cut glass tum
bler for having made the greatest 
number of points in whist during 
their series of parties this winter 
Mrs. G. D. Linn and Mrs C. 8. F ree
ls nd tied for f- 
The living room 
ated with rhododendron« which Mr. 
Bean brought home with him a few 
days ago from the lower Siualaw 
fn th" dining room covers were laid 
for fourteen and a beautiful center 
p'ece of sweet-peas adorned the tp 
ble. A delicious luncheon was serv-

gave her a
The ladies 

preparing 
all did jus- 

Later the men went to their

making various excuses 
their departure. In 
during Mrs. Wilson's 
women gathered in 
upon her return in

The surprise 
of Mrs. Wilson’s 
Mrs. Curtis Bar 
of the club.

*1 HM'tttBF FOR THE GI’ARD.

'HRolitfon prize, 
preuily decor-

DUKE D’ABRUZZI AND TWO OF HIS MOUNTAIN GUIDES.
Ever since the Duke d'Abruzzi sailed for India to explore the Himalaya 

mountains then- have been reports of the despondency and recklessness of 
‘he disappointed suitor of Miss Katherine Elkins. It was stated that on one 
■yeeasion he attempted to kill himself with a revolver and that his veteran 
guide, Joseph Petagax, seized the weapon. These stories have created much 
sympathy for the young nobleman in Italy, and the dowager queen, who 
'<«Ue»e«i to have caused the match to be broken off. Is roundly censured.

Im

»♦♦4•♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

J FADS AND FASHIONS J 
• •

(Guard S|»eclal Service)
New York. May 2'* I'he newest 

lines which dressmakers are follow
ing at the present are running in 
two different directions as regards 
bodices. Some of the latest .models 
are very long-walsted while othe-s 
have the modified short length Both 
plaits and gathers are now seen at 
the top of the back of skirt mounts 
at the smartest dressmakers, giving 
naturally an 
ery, 
skirt 
This 
only 
anxious 
their

st d 
sasy fall of skirt drap- 

the bottom of the 
an lncna-e In width.

i to those not 
an. skirts, but 
? of some of 
costumes.
are long and 

but one also
eve that reaches 

to elbow in length, 
up Into a round open

square one on the outside 
firm. For this eutume? over-sleeve 
Will show a long sleeve of net. mous
seline being.being In full bishop 
shape.

Drilie princess tunics on the bias i 
are am-',t'.g the 11( • eatlona
allow the waist lin- [<j b- patqrally| 
placed and closely mold the figure; 
with much grace. Fine striped fab
ric* &re used »tfeetlvely. They 
fasten on one »hoülder and on the 
under seam of th- -I........ attached
to the same »Ide. Panel tunice. Í 
wheat- long s*ik Trlng^s trim th', j 
bottom of efi’ch panel, are exceed-' 
fngly smart and so are stole tunics’ 
the stole being a marvel of rlchnes» ¡ 
in handiwork. In soutache on net.i 
enUbrtddery, in painted mousseline' 
or bead work.

The petticoatloss walking skirt of 
two and one half yards of width! 
proved highly unsati:factorily dur-. 
Ing the past winter seaaon.

the heels as: 
did, and it : 
and ankles 

one was en-1 
nt charming

which at 
means 
will be welcome 

opposed to ths s 
to make us 

last summer's 
feves in general 

tight fitting, 
tight-fitting over 
from shoulder 
but it Is cut 
Ing or

sees a

THE LATE HENRY H. ROGERS. STANDARD OIL MULTIMIL. 
LIONAIRE.

Henry H Roger«, vice pre-ldeiit of the Rtnndnrd Oil company and th. 
active bead of that '•<ir|<<>mtlon until the time of hi. ■mtden death ' , New 
York city, was borii at Fairhaven, \liis« In l'ilo After b-avim; the local 
high Kcli.Hil lie sold newspaper« on the street« for n time, so ninbltb us «■« 
*le to la* employ .si, latter bv worked In a store fur f t n week. «Ivi etili latrt 
he ws« a train bnggngvmnn on the brunch rsuid that ran 
"own. In the early sixties be entered th- "II liusinesa In 
Yom then bl« rise to fortune was rapid Ili. rii sest friend 
>ud lie and the fumo is humorist made many yu< lit cruises

I the neweit blouses showH the 
:i*ed cuft with or wlthent tbe

I alth'ugh the leg-of-mutton Im 
passe. Some of the 
sleeve
at the lower edge, while the others 
show the lace and tucks as a part ot 
a fitted sleeve.

Dutch n> k? are much In evidence 
among the blou-es, just as they are 
among th.- gowns, and the stock that 
fastened at the back Is shown with 
out even the silggea.lon of a jal 
with 
The 
elude 
and almost 
business i 
travantly 
may by 
functions <

A coat i 
diuu) dark 
b’ouse* of fine, 
an ’deal burlne-« 
the c..y, where I 
in best ta e for 
on scorching ho( 
suit, how 
taction with the p 
If It 1» dark en ugh In color 
soli easily, and If the buslr.e- 
cannot have the use of a h” 
at any un:j »he will do wU-dy Io! 
have her hot weather suit of light 
English, which is very cool and ulso 
sheds the dost satisfactorily.A navy 
blue or ‘ 5ray ni,’l>alr < m 
skirt suit will be a wl«a choice ami 
the coat should he 
tninnlst China silk 
foulard.

The only obji-ttion 
skirt suit Is 
worn only with its t 
skirl, aid some businei 
welcoming the return 
arnte coat or topcoat 
called These coats are 
and serge, black being 
though many (an c 
seen. One 
cess. Is particularly gr.c 
the length ami quod lln 
In this year's model.- 
taped 
anol

tail
frill, 

nut 
Some of the thii i-quarter 
are gathered Into a lace frill

it or 
et iruvat. 
shop* In- 
the plain 
douse for 
most ex- 

which

a narrow lil.i -k veil 
blouse* shown In the 

ry variety, from 
it severely made 
women to the 
decorated blouse 

worn for 
during the het tray 
and ski*-: &f linen of 

; shade, with half a d 
soft texture, 

s outfit for * 
light fro<-k- i 

1 street wear, 
days. The 

,<’dr req u! r* s freq to 
»»Ing Iron, ev 

tot 
m girl 
t Iron

H
f

-

E
IN 12 INNINGS

ta

Uwli 
make 

■»»r in 
are no* 
, except 

l.nen 
m at-

ii

I Guai
Corvallis, 
e first ga 

morning 3 t<
siiti.ma! Is.

started tli 
Kei

lined (with thi-l 
uf with dotted

to the coat and 
that the coat may bv 

with its accompanying 
is women are 

of the seli
as It Is now 
being shown 
the favorite, 

tan covert coats are 
model, called the prln- 

fiill,having 
not leva ble 

ahi the icanis 
over and buttoned down, 

her modish style feature.
A’nry light topcoat« reaching ’>> 

the dree«« hem nro shown in gray 
mohair aid’In uhepherd checked fab
rics, aud

uai'a. ni'iau eiu io uiu vi vu guuivi bOJU to ............ .. ,v.

binds the hips In a straight band.| they may be worn to and from btisl- 
fastening in front with a slide and j ” 
one long blunt end of the embroid
ered stuff that hangs heavy betweeh 
the ankles. The long-waisted cor
sage is laid in small flat side plaits,! 
also at the center of the front and, 
back, starting at 
band that encircles 
This gown in linen 
the straight effect 
plenty of room for

Blouses for summer wear have 
come from Paris recently In a large 
variety of styles and there are so 
many charming imtterna among the | ' ours«-, 
models shown that it is difficult to > petticoats only, 
choose. Cotton voile leads as a: 
material among the Ince trimmed 
blouses, and sheer linen seems to lv 1 Ing in pleats, finished with pinked, 
a Parisian favorite for the tailored box-pleated ruchlng. 
model, which, with the French Is I 
never stiffened. The more almple | supreme 
models have been developed In' < ‘ 
striped as well as plain material 
The pin stripe in linen lawn Is pos
itively fascinating for wear with the 
linen suit when it. repeats the gown's 
color. Striped voile is a favorite, 
and sheer batistes In delicate shades 
vie with colored handkerchief lin
ens.

A'alenciennes and Irish crochet 
are the popular laces. Hand-tucks 
and hand embroidered are favored 
beyond all other trimming methods. 
Always popular In Paris are the 
models with pleated frills down one 
side of the front. Some of them 
an Insertion of lace, others are hem
stitched. and the more expensive are pinned aiound the 
hand-scalloped. The French blouse
maker lie she ever so humble,realizes 
the full value ot the shoulder strap, 
whether it be plain or tucked, or a 
mere band of lace 
rfs advanta 
horn«- sewer at a glance, 
give firmness at the straining point 
and it jo'ns 
artistically by 
that, the treks 
In the joining.

through til« bout. 
I'ciinsi li nn!«, and 
wa« Mark 1 wijn, 
together.

RESIGNED IO
LONG SENTENCE

I

I on lx»th al 
le n< orlng lu 
rk hit, wui 
scored on

Oregon

of ««n- 
I » \

-event 11

¡i r 
»f

'• !ury 
r ' Ad- 
n lirdpp

A

eclai Service. I
r 29. Otegon took 
from ( ) A 
in 12 Innings

thi»
Miriflced to

Phillip'« two 
came back In 

(wo runs, (lab 
was sacrificed

(
Inning
i-cond and 

bagger.
:hfl e:5ulh 11,1,1 t»»de
rlc'-on Iqintvil Mt*, 
to secund uni x.oiqid ,,)) Dob'e's tw- 
baggoi*. HUitlon hit vufe l 
s*'Oi’.,d on a fielder's choice on New
land's crack to center. Score 2 to 
1. Corvallis tied the score In the 
i.'nth, when Keck hit and scored on 
Keene's two bagger. 2 to 2

Noth-ng more happened until the 
■wvlfth, when Sullivan made first 
on an error, stole second and tnlr 
and scored on Doble's hit. Score 3 
1.1 2 lli-nk 
Innings and 
¡1st. Hurd

.U ■ V-w 
and hwi

Kansni City, May 29 ri 
th« ease of Jam«« Sharp, <

1 God.'' charged with the 
Policeman .A||<-ha«j Mullan 

llglou* riot here December
today returned a verdict of 
of murder In tbe se. »ml d<-gri 
Sharp waa sentenced to 2 5 y 
th« penltcutfary.

AA ,n n the verdict was rend dtert* 
»art without n «how of emotlot.

' f^at'a all right, if» the will of 
God."

I'he case against Sharp'» wife »HI 
come up within a week or ten d»i».

FAMOUS MISSOURIAN
PASSED AWAY AT

guilty 
r. St-d 
ar* In

•j

ADVANCED AGE
last

It 
. 3

II 
« GvV.

tour-
Oregon
O. A C

Batt« 
rielson,

II
I’hllllpn.

Henkle, 
zen and

I nilIt I¡ng the pa.« 
catches up t! 
no plaited skirt 
wraps about the 
every fourth step 
cased in a tube, 
modification of this skirt is one that, 
breaks with a small group of wide, 
plait» at the middle of the front and I 
back. A broad embroidered girdle1

winter 
dust on 

ever 
knee» 
as if 
A ni

are

♦

i THINK THEY HAVE
U. P. TRAIN ROBBERS

these coats are a veritable 
the business woman, for

cool frocks of sheer mater-

the embroidered ; 
the found neck.! 
or foulard gives j 
desired and yet | 
walking.

w

or embroidery, 
evident to the 

It tends to

the front and back 
c nceallng the f .et 

do not aecmate'y hit 
The long Hl ;ve on

net» over . _______________ ________
lai on those days of which we have 
so many, when the sun sulks under 
lowering clouds, yet the humidity 
makes anything but the lightest 
raiment Intolerable.

Light summer frocks have made 
necessary the revival of dainty pet
ticoats and they are more beautlfnl 
this season than ever before. In 
the silk skirts only the softest 
weaves, such as messallne, chiffon, 
taffeta, stipple satin, silks and Hilk 
Jersey are used, ‘the last named, Is 

employed for the top« of 
In the shops even 

accordion-pleated petticoats are 
-.hown, plain over the hips and fal-

Omaha, May 2». Fred Torg«n»on 
fend AV. it \Vood, under urrest hero 
wi re t.»i;g!it identified 
the men » lie robben the 
clflc train Hafu'Cay night, 
eer Mieireljohn 
identified them 
er»’ «effect:» was 
th« reverse side

as two of 
linio i I’a- 

Ei g’n- 
and Fireman Provi 

Among the pr1 <n 
a *i lall soavi ci on 
ct which was

Iloesburg Intends to llgh* 
streets which It In going to I 
ter the fashion of th'- di poi ¡ 
Eugene, mid has written to i. 
g« ne Commercial club foi prices «nd 
details. •

it the
I rte lib 
park st 
the Ku-

SICK ntAÜAûHE

we.e found lb an r of th* Hr, . n 
Park a. litio! in S- i.th Oinabh ini.,, 

with other l<,veloprti«r‘-, has

1 t.urc of i lie Hi i I niie union tí OjMit.
Thi» lead» the polie»- I o the
saine men might have held ir » t i
Northern I’a Iflc Haiti nen r timi 1
city

Elifht rrg,1 mall n.i» '• h< -
taken from th« I'nloti i’mlflc train

Soft white satin seems to reign
— ? among the bridal kowuh 

of this season, though, occasionally, 
a gown in meteoro, crepe de chine 
or one of the semi-transparent ma
terials, such a chiffon, voile nln n. 
etc., Is encountered The ¡there 
frock Is very useful in after days, 
but it. haH not the diHfinctlvn bridal 
air which tradition has accorded to 
satin, and taste follows tradition in 
this instance, for the clinging folds 
of satin are Ideally adapted to 
simile graceful lines 
the gown.

Bunches of artificial 
a great deal, made of 
and velvet. They are 
sol handles, worn in the 

hat

t he
desirable in

fruit are seen 
satin, taffeta 
tied to para

corf age or 
whe'e the

veil is lopped off.
White pearl buttons In 

iety of carving and 
Frenchy decoration of g It lines and 
flowers 
sea son.

every var- 
sonie with a

are used a great deal thl

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.

C R VanOttyn has accepted a po
sition as salesman In the grocery de
partment of tho Dodgt d< partrnei t 
store.

This.
caliseli the police to aam-rl that hi
(’. H. AAoi tls. (jo-,* >n »nd T"wm• n ' 
arrested last night they hav.j the* 
men who robbed the trahi

Po«Birrlr cured hf 
tin m> Little Fill* 

Th«*y ruUrY® Di* 
trr-.i fc iniP) p [»2x1«- 
dlgvalkin and ’l 11,1 
Kilin g, A prrtwt rnr 
<-ily tor Ptzzlni h*0** 
prowsInsBit. 1'‘d Tvd® 
Iu the Mmlti. Coi'’* 
To-ii-u.». 1’iiln (u 1h*1 *1(,Ä1 
Tom in IJA I It. 'dbe> 

■qriliue tbe Bow ls. Pturiy VegrBdile.
I

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER 
PILLS.

vwu dvwì.i, g nr» ijr

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRC
~r

Carl T. Travis today l>«gun suit In 
tin- t.rrulf. court against. Itohert and 
Sara i Brownell, to i-ecover money on 
a promissory note. |. M. Travis Is 
attorney for the plaintiff.

'CARTERS
^IlTTlE
ViverX PILuS.

Genuino Must 8«3f
Fac-Sutnlc Signature

•ycr’iei* *"T| f IlTF»

KASPARILLA
Tins sterling household remedy is most 

nic< i ssfully prescrilicd for a "world of 
troubles." For derangementa of the di
gestive organs it is a natural corrective, 
op-rating directly tijion the liver and ali
mentary canal, gently but persistently 
Ktiniulating it healthful activity. It* 
beneticial influence extends, however, to 
every portion of the system, aiding in tlio 
prex esses of digestion and aaaimilation of 
f*>o<i, promoting a wholesome, natural 
appetite, correcting sour stomach, bud 
breath, irregulnritie« of the liowels, con. 
Mipation and the long list of tronhles 
directly traceable to those unwholesome 
conditions. Kasparilia dispels drowd 
ne s, headache, 1>acka< lie and desjmnd- 
ency due to inactivity of the liver, 
kidneys and digestive tract. It is a 
strengthen dig tonic of trie highest value.

If it fails to satisfy we Authorize all 
dealers to refund the purchase price, ty 
Hovt CliiiMiCAt, Co. I'ortlaml, OregonI


